CAREER WELCOME GAMES & INFO
- Dublin: 8/10 | 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. | Student Activities
- Macon: 8/10 | 12 - 3 p.m. | SLC Lobby
- Macon: 8/11 | 12 - 3 p.m. | SLC Lobby
- Cochran: 8/11 | 12 - 2 p.m. | Welch Hall
- Eastman: 8/17 | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Flight Line

Enter to win each time you play. A drawing for prizes will be held on 8.18.

PART-TIME JOB FAIR
- Cochran: 8/16 | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Georgia Hall, PDR
- Macon: 8/17 | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | SLC Lobby

HOW TO FIND A CAMPUS JOB INFO SESSION
- Cochran: 8/16 | 3 p.m. | Sanford 112
- Macon: 8/17 | 3 p.m. | SLC 261
- Virtual: 8/17 | 4:30 p.m. | Get the link on Handshake

APPLY NOW!
STUDENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS
Knights LEAD: First-Year Students
- Cochran Kick-off Event: 8/19
- Macon Kick-off Event: 8/26

Emerging Leaders: Sophomores and Above
- Program begins in September. Apply by 8/31.

CAREER FAIRS & NETWORKING EVENTS
Nursing Networking Events
- Dublin: 9/21 | 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. | ASN Students
- Warner Robins (Oak Hall): 9/26 | 11:30 - 1:00 p.m. | BSN Students
  - BSN event will include a free Professional LinkedIn Headshot.

Grad School Networking Pop-Up
- Macon: 9/28 | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | SLC Lobby

CAREER PREP EVENTS
Career Chat Table: Resumes Info
9/7 | 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. | Flight Lobby

Career Chat Table: Interview Info Featuring MHIRJ
9/26 | 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. | Flight Lobby

Professional Checkpoint Day
10/5 | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. | Flight Lobby

Career Chat Table: Just in Time Career Advising
11/2 | 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. | Flight Lobby

CAREER PREP EVENTS
Professional Closet Sale
Macon & Cochran: 10/3

LinkedIn Headshot Days
Cochran: 10/25; Eastman: 10/27; Macon: 10/18

Resume Review Drop-In Days
Warner Robins: 10/10; Macon & Cochran: 10/11

Career Chat Table: Just in Time Career Advising
Warner Robins: 11/7; Dublin: 11/14

These services are also available by appointment.

Can't attend an event? Meet with a career advisor! Schedule an appointment in the Career Center section of Handshake.

Center for Career & Leadership Development (CCLD)
SLC 261 (Macon) | Sanford 112 (Cochran) | careerservices@mga.edu | leadership@mga.edu | www.mga.edu/ccld

Look for us at drop-in events in Thomas Hall in Warner Robins, the Flight Lobby in Eastman, and Student Activities in Dublin.